
We recommend Windows. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Get Windows 10 free.*

 

Get your free upgrade when available at 
windows.com/windows10upgrade 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Windows you know, only better 

Windows 10 feels familiar so you can get more 
done from the get-go. The Start menu is back 
with space to pin your favorite apps. And 
simple navigation means you don’t need to 
spend much time learning anything new. 

Enterprise-quality security 

Windows security features are designed for 
the world’s largest enterprises and 
governments. And the foundation is built into 
all Windows editions, so every 
business small to large can benefit from it. 
Windows 10 helps you secure devices, user 
identities, and data. 

Simpler setup and management 

Whether you have a new Windows 10 device or 
are doing an in-place upgrade from Windows 7 
or 8, setup is quicker and easier than ever before 
with Windows 
10 – and only a light touch is required to manage 
your devices and stay current 
with the latest Windows feature updates in the way 
that works best for your business.

 

Universal Apps, including Office 

The Store in Windows 10 is a one-stop shop for 
hundreds of thousands of apps including 
games, music, videos, as well as a new version 
of Office.** 

Cortana’s got your back 

Cortana is your truly personal digital assistant 
who works across all your devices to help get 
things done.† 

Take your gaming further 

With Xbox on Windows, play and connect with 
your games and friends. Everywhere.‡

 
 

Contact us today to learn more. 
 
 
 
 

PAconnect 

www.paconnect.com 

 

789 East Pittsburgh Street, Greensburg, PA  15601 

Phone: 1-800-640-7526 

 

 
 
 
 

* Pre-release product shown, subject to change. Apps sold separately. Windows 10 Upgrade Offer valid for qualified Windows 7 and Windows 8.1 devices (including devices you already own) for 
one year after Windows 10 upgrade availability. Visit windows.com/windows10upgrade for more details. 

** App availability and experience may vary by market. 
†  Cortana available in select global markets at launch. Cortana experience may vary by region and device. 
‡  Features only available in supported games in Xbox Live-supported countries, see xbox.com/live/countries. Limited number of games available in 2015 suppor t cross-device play; additional games to follow. Stream to 

one device at a time; Streaming with multiplayer from Xbox One requires home network connection and Xbox Live Gold membership (sold separately); Gold also required for multiplayer play on Xbox One. DirectX 12 only 
available with suppor ted games and graphics chips. 

http://www.paconnect.com/



